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Ecounty lCity fiTown Evillage

of Liberty

Loca I Law No. of thc year 20 2a

A local law amending Chapter 147. entitl€d "Zonrng of lhe Code of the lown ol Lrberty,

Sullivan County, New York.

Be it enacted by the Town Board

ncounty ncity

lNahe ol Lagstblive O&/)

flTown !Village

Libeny

3

ot the

of as follows:
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Seclir,rr L Lctislativc lntcnt

lqction 1. Anlcrldrrenl ol Articlc II. rs 14r-*. I)cllnitions

'fhc lirutt olLitrcrtl.elracts tllis loc:rl lar pLlrsLllrl l() Section !O crl tlrc \.lrrrricipal Ilorlr'
Rule l-au and nnicle l6 of the'foran l-al to plovidc Iirr the orclc'rh de rclopllerrt ol'lhc
Tovun and Io protect the health safety ancl n,elfalc ol'its resicients. Corrsistent *,ith thc
pLrrposes of the Resoft Hotel (RH) district, this Iocal law adds several parcels to this district
to sLrppol't a diversifled totrrisrr indrrstry lncl tlrc'lirr.vn's econonric basc. Ihis law also
inclrrdcs related arliLrstments to the Scherlrrlc of I)istrict Rcgularitrns anri Zr,ning Map.

'l'hc dr'linition o, "Deslination Resort ' is hcrebr rernor ed and rcl.rlacc'd rr ith thc tirllorr inu

DI:S1'INATI()N ITI]SORT
.A scll-corrtaincd clcvelopmen( that p,oriclcs visitor-r,r'icntecl lccrrnrnrocllli,rns. developcd
rr-crcltiorl lacilitics xnd appropriatc \UIrl)()rl \ci\ iccs. l)er elopcri rccreatior f'acilities rnal'
include. l'rut are not limited to, goll cor.rrses. tcnnis courts. su,inrming pools. ski runs.
bicyclc paths and sinrilar facilities. V isitor<rrien tcd accom nroclul ions incltrdc overnight
lod_ling. restaurants. meeting t'acilities. entcrtainrrenl venues. !an'rinq casin.rs. and sinrilar
uses. A destination resort nray contain residential du'elling urrits.

Section l. Anrorclnrent to the Zoning ivlaD pLrsulnt to \ 1.17-(r ol thc l o\l eodc.

'I-he Olllcial Zoning Map ol the lirrvn ol'l.ihcrll is herebv anrended as lilllos's. Thc
lollouinr parcels. totaling approxinlrtclY OJ8 acrcs. shall he atlded to thc Rcsorl llotcl
(RIl)l)istrict. listecl [ry Section. Lot. l]lock nrrrrbers:

It-jt.l- Itj-l - l I7: l0-.1-5: ll-l-711.2:
-l: 2i- l-tl7: and 26.-l-59.

I: l(t-l--1: l-l-l-lll.-;: l0-l-l.l: li-l-l ll.l

Sectir)n -1. Anrcndment ol Schedrrlc ol District IlcuLrlations

'l-h,.'SchcdLrle o1'I)istlict Regrrlation:, in0orp()rir1,'(l hr rct'clcrrcc in \1117-8 imd attncl'rc(l 1o

the loning l-au is arlcndecl as lollorr s.

In thc Resort Hotel (RH) District, under the Principal l)ermittcd t,se colunrn. the tbllorving
rrsc is rcrroved:

ll,,lr.lirrr (r. t()Lrrisl llonrcs"

In tlrc I.(c.so11 Hotcl (RH) District. uncler thc Specirrl []se colurnrr. 1he lirllowirrg uscs are

terlor ctl:

''lle!rrrri!nxl rchie le plrks lrt,.l eantl,{r',tLrLtls '

''S Ltnt rl cl cltnt;ls '

.'S hool irrg langes"
''\l()hile h()rlrc\ li,r sirglc-tirrnil)'usc. b t n()t inclLrtiiDr r]obile h\rne Pirrls'



In tlre Resort lJotel (RH) District. under the Special Use cohrrnn. the tbllowing use is
acltlcd:

[)estirrltiurr Ilesort"

Sccl irn t. Severahilitv

ll'anr part ol plovision of this Local Lan ol the application thereof to any persolt or
eircunrsrlrlc,: he rdiudgc'd invalid b1 rn\ court ol'cornpctcnt jLrrisrliction. such.iudgcntent
sllrll bc conllncd irr its operation to thc pan ol'prr:r isiorr or applicrtion dircctly involvcd in
thc controversy in which.judgrnent shall have been renclered ancl shall not atl'ect or impair
thc vuliditl o1'the renrainder ofthis I-ocal Lau' or the application thereof to other persons
or circLrmstances. and the Town herehl'declares that it ri'ould have passed this Local Law
or the rcnraincd tlrereofhad such lnvalld application or invalid provision bcen apparent.

Secl irrn 6. Sqperse5sion.

Ihis l.ocal Lar.r is adopted pursuant to the provisions ol'thc Municipal Honre Rule Law of
thc Stlte 0f Ncw York and is intendcd to supersede any provisions 01'the New York State
Ton n l.au. thc 'l'own of Liberty Zoning Law and the (leneral 1\4unicipal Law lvhich are
inc()n\istcnt l ith the provisions ofthis Local l.iru.

Sce t i,.rn 7. lrllcctivc l)ate.

This Local L.aq shall take et'fbct imnrediatcly Lrpon filing in the olllce of the Secretary ol
Starc in accoldance with Section 27 o1'the Mrrnicipal Horne Rulc l,aw.



(Complete the certification in the paragraph that applies to the filing of this local law and
strike oul that which is not appticabte.)

1. (Final adoption by local legislativo body only.)
I hereby certify lhat lhe local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No
lhe (CIxrxlPGF)(Tow n )(Xf r!6) of

Towo Board

Libe rty

on
(Name ol LeEslalivo Body)

provisions of law.

Chief Executivo Officer*.)
I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law Nc
the (County)(C(y)(Town)(Village) of

on
(Nane of Lagisiative Eody)

(repassed after disapproval) by the

was duly passed by the

2A24 ,in accordance with the applicable

of 20 of
was duly by lhe

20_, and was (a )(not approved)

duly adopledand

3. (Final adoption by referendum.)
I hereby cert fy thal rhe local law annexed hereto, designated as local law N

the (Counlvi{Crtv)lTown)(Villaoe) of

ol 20 ot

was duly passed by the

20 _. and was (approved)(not approved)

on 20

(Name of Leqtsla v6 Bocly)

(repassed after disapproval) by the
(Elective Chiet

Such local law was submitted to the people by rea
te of a malorty of the qualified electors volin

rn accordance with the applicabl ovrsron

(Elective Chief E! ecu li ve Offt,:et' )

, in accordance w ith lhe applicable provisions of law

oll

on _ 20_
Execuli Officet')

mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative
vo

2A

ofa(
on at the (general)(special)(annual) election held on

s of law

4. (Subject to permissive rele dum and final adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting referendum.)
he.eby certify that the local annexed hereto, designated as local law No. of 20- of

the (County)(City)(Town llage) of was duly passed by the

an -.-_20-, and was (approved)(not approved)

(repassed

egrs/a

r disapproval) by the 

-on 

- 

20-. Such local
(Elecliw Chiof Exoculive Otricer')

law s sublect to permrssive referendum and no valid petition requesting such referendum was filed as of

2e:-+Aaeeerdane<+|th$e-appti€able-proviso ns-of -14

' Elecltve Chref Executtve Officer means or includes the chref execulive offrcer of a couniy elecled on a county-wide basis or. if there
benone the charrperson of the county legislative body. lhe mayorofa city orvllage, orlhe supetuisorofa town where such otflcer is

vesteo with the power to approve or velo local laws or ordinances.
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lherebyce(ifythatthelocallawannexedhereto,designatedaSloca|laWNo.-of
the Crty of having been submitled lo referendufii pursuant to the provrstons
the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having r6ceived the affirmative vote of a majority of lhe

of
(36X37) of

ectors of such city voting
thereon at the (special)(general) eleclion held on 20--,

hereby cerlrfy lhat the local law annexe , designated as Local Iaw No of 20_ of
the County ol of N€w York, having been submitted to the electors at the General Election of
November

-, 

pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of lhe l/unicipal Home Rule Law, and having
recerved Irmalrve vote of a majority of the qualrfied electors of the cities of said county as a unit and a maiority of the

(lf any othsr authorized form of final adoption has been followed, please provide an appropriato certification.)
I luriher certfy thal i have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in this office and that the same is a

correct transcrpt therefrom and of the whole of such origi nal local law. and was flnal ly adopted in the manner indicated in
paragraph. 1 above

nly eg a City, Town or Village lerk or
ofticer desig naled b llegislative body

fSea, Date

a\

-\-:,_:
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6. (County local law concerning adoption of


